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iùj .iiu.der-and blood, aines such a e dI w dul'
rb d the B.edemer as the Messiah of ascheme

'ôtiiiq yt e following i the extract refer-

fow, that a âne aspect our Ciurel is a Mission-
ar,& Churoh, with all the duties that belong to that
office, yon will not be disposed to doubtl. Se is in-
deed, the National Chrch of this country, mot b
the law Of the-land only, but by. every principles o
ecclesiatical law, as thm truea uccesor.of the an-
clent:churoh of Ireland.: This fact bas been proed
so eftea !nd0so receuly itat you are all probably
acquainted with theevidence on which it resta. Bu
though she- is of right the National Chureb, a ma-
joritty of tho inhabitants of the country do ot ac
kowledge ber su such, but give their allegiance to a
rival Church, deriving is eorigin froin an ct of Pa
pal authoriîty since the Reformation, and retainiag
all the errors and corruptions which our Church was
thonea blcd îeoai sua>..

Alîbough Dr. O'Brien is said to be the head
of al the Soupers of Ireland, yet by referring
the publie inquiry to the origin of l the early
Refoemation," h bas signally advanced the Ca-
tholic cause L:e bas forced Catholic writers to
republish facts, which, fron feelings of social
courtes., or charitable forbearsace,bthey would

t ein ith old: ar haviue hinseif volunteered
to awaken religious acerbîty amongstb is unof-
fending neighbours, le Las compelled the unwill-
iag Catholic historian to lift the veil off the un-
dii'uised crimes i n-which the Reforation was
generated, nurtured, snd matured ; and to pub-
lish an additional warnmg to the Irish poor Ca-
tholic against the hired and infidel band, which
at present degrades the name o! Christianity in
our country. If the adrcates o! the Church
Establishtment publislid Jetter inpraise etflte
learning,honour, and virtues to be found amongst
the professors of Protestantism, every man of
truth and experience in Ireland would, of course,
nite their voice of assent to this just national

eulogium: but when Bishops so far forget truth,
and so much mistake our recollection of past
history as t lft their beads in public, and un-
blushingly to paint early Lutheranism as the
Law o! God, it is the very last point of reeck-
less imposture to which perverted intellect,

rrong teaching, and fale conscience can push
tbis national fraud.

With much more plausibility, and with better
argument could it be advanced in a letter from
Br«igiam Young, that Mormonism is an inprov-
ed revelation fren Heaven to renovate the de-
eayed frame of Chrisianity ; than to set up the
vice and knavery of Geriany in the 16th cen-
tury, as the inspired Restorative of the sup-
posed failure of the ancient gospel. Every
scholar in history knows the vicked confederacy
from which this Reformation sprung: we know
the recorded motives, the naines, thecharacters
of the men who plarned this Revolution of the
ChureL. The world has long since been made
familiar vith the proved crimes of that assemblage.
which net at Speers 1529 ; and which concoct-
ed "the protest" from which they have ever
since derived their corporate appellation. Some
o! these men were persons of known talentsone
of extended literature, soie of distiguished fa-
mily connexions, but all, withaut a single excep-
tion, were rebuked by the Church, condemoed
b>'the Pope, and branded in admitted public
opinion by private or pubie acts of immorality.
In point of fact, these men bore characters as
notorious and as foul as the assassiais who fired
at the Pope, or murdered Countl Rossi in Rnome,
in 1816. The> were the Vergers, the Astrazzis,
the Paolis, and the Mazzinis of their day: uand
wbile they rejected the authority of Paul the
Third, théir Pope, tLey rebelled against Charles
the Fitth, their King ; and thus they appear he-
foie posterity stamped with.the double depravity
of infidels to the Clhureb and rebels to the
throne. How can it be conceived that sane
merncan make allusion to their Church as heing
derived from such mea ; and how can it be be-
Ueved that God would select persons amongst
te inot abandoned of the butman race to be bis
chose apostles: who in the nidst of their vices
were to perforn the office of converting fallen
mnto a life of purity, virtue, and perfection !
ot thiis s the doctrine of the Reformîtation, to

which Dr. O'Brien calls the attention of the
people of Kilkenay! This principle, when

rgd to its extreme legitimate conclusion, will
prove Ltat prostitution can be the Lest school
for female virtue, that perjuryi nay bt acepted
by Ileaven as an efficient help to enforce truth,
that blaspieiny may be selected by God as aun
incentive to true worship, endh(lie deiil may be
appointed the -mest accomplisbed preacier o the
new lI. Thiis la the Reformation to ilich the
Protestant, the Reformed Bishop invites public
inquiry : and hence I cal] on all iy poor Catho-
li couantrymen w-ho know me, to study attentive-
J>' tho tlt epistle of Dr. O'Brien, to read iver
again the fable ef the ioule, sud ta Jea accu-
raIe>' the pedigree, the genealogy, and the lineal
descent of the heroes a! " the glerious Referai-
aition."

But hem insignificant bu sanctity' de these frst
refeormers appear wn-l compared with the re-
splendent brilliaut sets o! ploty., fer whtih their
jimmediate successors under God have been dis-
tinguishecl!! la erder te carry eut the work of!
thé Gospel te which God called ltem, they' pluan-
dered in EngIand, six-huindred-and-fifty cean-entsa;
ninety-two colleges; oe-ihundred-and-sixty aims-
bouse; •îwo-hundred-and-fifty asylumîs fer or-
pLans sac! widowusuad betwecu lte spoliation
et church lands, abbey' lands, vestmueuts, churchb
plate sud money', the>. have rehbed the Church
in Englnd te the amouat cf eut prescnt eur-
roecy e! forty-eighît--milion peunds sterling!!
Hoen like mon reeeiving their commtission tram
Hfeaven are theseo public plundeners e! the poor !
how- like the lires cf the Saints are these edify.-
ing examples ef those noterions robbers ef pura-
perty' bequeathied for centuries under the snc-
tien o! chu lawsa! hon- worthy> the admiration cf
the Osthoelics of Englandl laI Ireland tee, lthe
haistory of the blessed Reformers must:be emi-
nently calculated to Win our Irish love, and to
a deance the cause: of the Kilkenny soupers.
Our churcheshave -beenaseized,our abbey lands
sequestrated, our race persecuted uand, Jet it

'never be forgotten, that seventy-five Lhousand of
our fathers werc starved, banished, or put to
death, during the single reign of Elizabeth from
1558 to 1603 I What a judicious mriter is this

There is no description of faith in Europe;(how-
ever contradictory ôr contrary in their individual
tenes)iwhich do not ail agree, reet,imardh, and
go tlhrouagh :their religious évolutdons, ôn .thie
broad parade-groundof the Thirtyin&Âtticles.
The fee-simple of India couild.be piîrchased'fôr a
less sum (eight and a half millions annually) titan
this Reformation las cost these countries, and

Dr O'Brle, f Kihkenny ,to rémind us of our
obligatiois te the Reformation! how good-na-
tured iiis in him to convert the Butts of Kil-
kenny and thus to add.another. connecting link,
in order te bind our hderts mbre closely to the
blessed gospel,' wlhiéh .was preached to our fa-
thers through the bùllet, the ae, and the rope,

r Wllho can avoid being convérted to this precious
faith 'while he passes St. Nicliolas in Galway,
St. Mary's li Limerick, St. Patrick's in Dub-
lin, and St. Canice's in Kilkenny! There the

t traveller ca see with his own eys,the truculent
spoliation of these hypocrtes: and theru lhecan
amake fresh vows every yeàr of standing on bis

- father's grave, and swearing under the blue ca-
nopy of God's skies renewed firmness against
the calumniators of Lis race, the persecutors of
his creed, and the oppressors of his country.
Many thanks to the Kilkenny Episcopal histo-
rian for this -oppi-otunity of searching out bis
title deeds of Apostolicity: and of making a
discourse to iy countrymen on the hollowness
of the souper pretensions to the ancient gospel
of St. Patrick. If Lord Palmnerston, however,
would condescend to seuil one line of friendly
remonstrance te this learned and historical Pre-
late, to bege of hm to mind bis own business, to
abstain from all intercourse with the hired scum
of souper scurrility, it would make the Whig
Administration more amiable in Ireland, give
more recruits to the Indian army, add perhaps
add a longer duration to the fraud of the Church
Establishment. That part of Dr. O'Brien's
letter in which he alludes to thé failure of the
true church ; and, again, in which le asserts its
restoration by the reformers is worthy of serious
discussion.

There are no passapes in Scripture which arc
written with more olicial decision, or asserted
with a higher legislative enactment, than those
clauses n-hici have reference to te infallibility
of the true cliurch. I couldi much sooer believe
that the sun lost his place in our system, and
failed to balance and govern our local district of
creation, than that the central power guaran teed
to control and preserve permanently the Church
of Christ should fail and misead the Christian
famnily. The passage in Scripture by which I
believe in the ezistence, the death, the resurrec-
tion, and salvation througbChrist present to ny
ainld and beliefjust the samne legal, revealed evi-
dence, as the clauses on wbicl I1believein the
infallibility of the Church. If the latter can
fail, I have no reason to belhee in the truth of
the former. If one set of clauses eau be erroue-
eus, I ana Lavet neChristimn faith l the other;
I may have ait opionon, persuasion, but-not n
faith, I could much sooner believe that al men
(unknowvn to themselves) would lose the use of
their eyes, their ears, their limbs, their speech at a
given period a!ftheir existences, anc recover 1tem
ail agan, xvith equal unconsciousness, than I
could believe that the Christian Church could
cease to teach and profess the truth of the Gos-
pel, guaranteed by Christ, under the clearest, thé
most ebvious, and îLe most solemn clauses ot e
last will and testament. The truth i of human
life, published by God the Father, are not se
strong in my mimd, as the truths of spiritual life
pnornnigated b> Christ; and neither tbis thart,

nor animal life, nor creation, supply my convie-
tions with any argument, so strong in their prac-
tic al working, as the sworn promise of Christ;
so often repeated, of the enduring unchanging,
unfailing existence o a central, permanent, living
principle in the Christian Church. But only
think for one moment of this light being extin-
guisbed, ibis central power ha-ing failedl ; and
then reflect on the idea of the most 0flagrant mis-
creants in Europe re-lightiag the lamp of faith,
re-adjusting the erring machinery of human sa-
vation, correcting abuses in which God Las been
unsuccessful, and setting right the Church in
ivhici Christ had faded!! Iteflect on the idea of
lacent, abduction, adultery (historical facts), plun-
der, and all crime, beîng the triumphant principle
employed by God to restore the fallen Gospel,
and to re-introduce the fulfilment of the con-
mandments. Many thanks to the Protestant
Bislhop for affordiug us au opportunity of inforni-
îng the benigited people of Kilkenny of the
claims which bis Lordship and his soupers have
on the hmnage of the fallen Catholics of bis dio-
cese.

But, 'while up to this part of my address te the
people of Ireland, 1 have been discussing the
personal characters of the men engaged in the
work of this reforînation, it wil be rather inter-
estîug to say some few words in reference to the
creed which they introduced in room of the faith
which tthey assert had been corrupted. This
part ofiny subject wil! be both painful and amus-
ing. Upwards of tret hundred jears have
elspsed since titis Ileformuation comumenced ils
baeful infideili>' amlongst mankind: millionîs,
tons et millions, thousands et millioes, am nd-rz.
direds of thousands cf miflions et pods sterling.*
have bue taken frein tihe people of ltee ceun-
tres te support Ibis huge sw-idie, send jet,
strange te say, Ibis Chaurchi Establishmient bas as
yet nefized oced ! During tht lifetiame ef Lu-
ther alone they' have badl four distinct sud con-
£radictory creeds: sac! although successive Par-
liameots sanctioned dlifferent creeds, sill ut thtis
moment there is ne decided, mnaienable Protes-
tat cead. The creecd et thé Thtirty'-nine Ar-
ticles, fmaslly sanctioned lintue reign ofElizabeth,
lai a kind et depoet, wheire the cléments ef aéverai
Icontlieting creeds are contsamed, rather- tait a
legislative code o! doctrine belonggig te an>' onet
seut. Like different regitments meeting ou thet
saint parade ground, all denomiations Lave fret--
dem in these Tbirty-nine Articles: ail mneet bore
to select their particular tenets; sud Umiarnias,
Mothadists, Jadependenta, Darbyitea,, Walker-
Ies, eldi Protestats, modern Protestants, all, ail, I
drink religion together- eut et thiis cammon lake.
Thiese Thirty-nmae Articeè,n f act, resemble thet
woanderful bettle o! tht V/izard of tht North-.

ExcErrs r na Dosac.uL-Mvvlxa 0F Tilt Pz.. i
sANTRvY."Alaientabhe state of affaira has arîscn lu
Donegal,.which bad .been until recently. one of the
nmost peaceul cutntiesa llIthe United Kiugdom.--.
There hiave been diffbrences betivecn the Earl of Loi-.
rit and bis-tenantry, and some of the latter are ta 'l
be removed fron their holdings.: Altogether his .
usually tranquil county. is in laastte of.such eoxcite-
nment that it bas jeen deuned prudent taocid down .
a làrg militart force. A public meeting iwas held
il Miltrd an Thursdsyl"ta express yepnath îwith
t louants oe? Milford, Gwoedore, CleugiRneely, sud
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yet the pubh haslîad nothsig for'tbiJenormou
expeniiture.except a useless hierarchy an intole-
rant ministry, a slahderous pulpit, a Iying litera-*
ture, a varying faith, and an nideicongregation.
With all its wealth, its aristocracy, its ifluence,
its patronage, its men of first-rate talent and
naine are flying from it ; and its churches in its
own metropsli, :with royalty for its support, have
empty benches under the very walls of the Palace.
There is no other thing n nthe whole worid like
this Protestant creed, except the "Asymptote,"
in conie sections, always approaching a given
point, but can never reach it.

" The Bishop takes particuar pleasure it would
seem, in calling this system, or as Cobbet would
call it, this thing," as the National Church of
Ireland : of course he includes in this definition
the mission of Denny the Dicer, and of the Lon-
don Cabmen,uand of the other"suitable persons"
sent over from England hy the Society patron-
ized by his Lordship. Se" tithis thing" is the
Naional Church of Ireland !Indeedf ! But
wbawill the -Bishop say.if g will turn out that

the' thing" is no Church at ail? Mr. Mil (it
is said), the ex-Member of Parliament, and his
associates, have prepared a Bill, to be presented
to the House of Communs, to prove. that the
Protestant Church is a publie lie ; that there is
neilher consecration of Bishops or ordination of
Ministers in that Church: that it is a mere lay
society that hence, in poit of fact, they are not
entitled to tithes: that their position is one of
usurpation and fraud: and tiat the Parliament
are bound te correct this enormous swindle, and
te restore te (heir original use for the poor and
for the -helpless the revenues se long rctained by
an illegal socicty, contrary te the claims of public
justice and the decisions of the common law. of
the ]and. While ether men, such as my humble
self, would argue that there is no Church in the
premises, from thelogical grounds, the English
Society referred to undertake to add te my rea-j
soning the judicial position-namely, that the
Protestant Church is an illegal, false organiza-
ion ; and hence should be deprived of its income
and forthwith dissolved.

I must say I agree with the framers of this
bill -and I arm sustained in my views& by alithe
historians, lawyers, andjurists of Scotland. At.
the union of Scotland with England toward the
end of the last century the Scotch Kirk denand-i
ed that their superior clergy should have a seat
on the episcopal bench in the House of Lords:
and stand thus on an equality with the Church of
England. .When in reply te this request it was
urged that the Scotch clergy had no bishops, no
onsecration, and were, therefore, disqualified te
hold the position referred to, the Scotch jurists,
lawyers, and historians have written upwards of
one hundred books and pamphlets te prove thati
the episcopal consecration hadfailed in the Pro-1
testant Church: that in part of the reign of
Ienry VII., ia the reign of Edward, and in the
begmnag-!of the reign of Elizabeth, the throne
Lad invariably appointed bishops, had even ridi-
culed the idea of episcopal consecration ; and
hence on all bands that the argument cf conse-
cration rested on falacieus grounds. Whoever
wishes te read this Scotch controversy will un-
derstand ithe arguments which are now in the
mouths -of ail the Methodists and Independents
of Eugland and which may, very soon, give the
Irish Protesiant bishops sometbig more te do
than pastimg placards of offence on beer barrels,i
employing fiddlers, weavers, card players, and the
refuse of the town purlieus to carry on a system
of sanderous misrepresentation and inappeasable
rancour, odious to ail classes, and disgraceful te
the men wbo are its bigoted reputed supporters.

D.W.C.
Stranorlar, County Donegal, Jan. 14.

'Enu PaSOBLTJSN Om oxusî6îu4. ô
that it doasnot occur ta soahrewd; elsverand prae
tics! ï7 Man 'a Lord Palmerston tbat<tia sÀ o
unfârtunate tuse ut alow themminds of thmOàtoià
Hierarcby ifEngland and Ireland to be excited and
exasperated by the proselytiaing tricks and devices'
of the bungling agents of the Patriotle Pond Oom«
missioners. That thoseretired half-pay officers be-
longing t mth naval and military services, who spend
their younger dlys in cursing and swearing and the
enjoyment of Paphian pleasures, and the evening of
their lives -upon religious plstforms-gratifying not
unkindred passions in youîth and age-abould find .a
pleasant excitement la making stealthy .forays upon
the Papacy, does not in the least surprise us. Neither
are we at ail surprised that numbers of nthinking
people, secretly sympathising with the objects sought
to ba obtained by these veteran abductors, rather
give them nods of specebless encouragement than
words of censure-even when their imbecile activity
la geucraPly fol: te te perniieous. But ira cenfeas
that ie are asteniahed that un in thexalted po-
sition of the-Premier of this country, and possessed
of ihe keen clearheadedneas ef Lord Palmerston,
sl°uld atowhUie Queen taobe deprivmd af the services
ef aay portion ef ber subjocts, lu deference te the
bigotry of Admirai Harcourt, Major Ormsby, of Dub-
lin, and the agents, subordinates and servants of the
comiissioners of a fund of which ber Most Gracions
Ma&justy thé QuiceniRs lte illusltrieus eriginatar.
Our cemmon Christianity. i*lnsare paril i adia-
the Sepoys-are burning and destroying indiscrinin-
ately«Protesstn and Catholie churchas, scbosolsand
mission-houseu,-there-is a cry. raised that mon are
wanted in India, and yet this ls the time when bigots

,gi ta boverthe Ladies eo orpfan children-wieu. sol-
d'sers! widews are cjiioadenying- thoir religion
to obtain s pittance whlerein to live,; and when, whe-
thei- with or without sufficient cause, the whole of
the Catholic Bishops-are led to believe that persaons
iu authority and la office sanction the application of
the Patriotie Fond toi the making Protestants of the
orphan ehildren of Cathoic soldiers. We may not
share the very etrong opinions many people entertain
uponthis subject. We incliné to the belief thatit is
natural that persons miaous in the holding of any
creed s bd desiro te shoail children reared lu i.
Wlîilc wc wauld do inuch te provlent inch prose>.-
tism, if undertaken at the cost of our own creed, iwe
ara not disposed to quarrel greatly with it in the ab-
stract. But-the Patriotie Pund-Commissioners are
only trusteos for the Queen and the nation. Inthem
presolytia is species of crime.raI tem il. ea th.
hetrayal of an etslted, ofau importai trust. We biait
expected that so soon as Lord Palmerston couldb ave
reported te ber Majesty the nefarious cîrenmstances
connected with the :trial of the auccessful prosely-
tisers of the Aliia Race,are Quon iermelf, as a cou-
stiulienal head o? the Army, weuld have compte-
hended the importance of quieting the alarm excited
in the minds of ber Catolie soldiery. Thore is vet
time for the promulgation of a healing erpression of
the royal will. And there the more necessity for
this, seeing that while there is within a fraction of
nine hundred thousand native converts to the Catho-
lie religion in India, thora are only aixteen thousand
Protestant couverts. There are 12,800 native Ca-
tholics in the presidency at Lombay; 44,480 in the
presidency at Madras ; '500in lyderabad ; nearly
12,000in Agra; 23,000 in the presidene>yof Bengal;
160,000 in Pondicherry, -and se on of ather places,
including a very large number iu the Punjab. Now,
if the effortsmaking by the religiousworld in London
to abolia caste in India prove successful, those na-
tive Catholic Christians ivl obe the firat to claim the
benefit of Lord Shaftesbury's pious labours. Nothing
is less desirable for the beut interests of the counîtry
tfian that the mass of the people of Ireland should
get it into their beads that, if they were to die in the
service of the Queen, their children would bc reared
In a different religion from that professed by them-
selves. On the occasion of the royal marriage there
will be addresses to the crowi from aillclasses of ber
Majesty's subjects. Why should there not be an ad-
dress from those Bishops who desire an act of royal
grace in themattcr of the future administration of
tbis Patriotic Fund ? There is nothing like the ad-
mixture of a few grains of common sense in these
things. Wiuhout contending that the champions ofa
sect may net fel a sort of holy pride in gathering
stray children aIto their fold, we put it to John Bull
whether a handred of such victories as thiat wbich
promises te make a Protestant of Alicia nace would
now compensate for the absence of an Irish regiment
from India? .3esides, there is a smail security that
cebldren sotsaiued is pnursevor in ibh faith inciu-
d(Lled hy their preselyisiag aurses. lVo have aur-
olres known saome remarkable instances ofmiscalc-

lations in thla respect. But, were there nothing to
impede the voluntary action of the commissioners,
proaelytiam, aI the proet lime woiild be, an tlîeir
part, an insane procceding. What ls wauted, how-
ever, is the rendering them ipowerless for the time t
come. Young men, before entering the army, must
feel au assurance that if they die in the service the
religion of those they may leava behind them iwill
neither be tampereal with uor w-ill it operate ns a bar
to fle acquisition of any r ight or ti the en joyent o
ut>. pririlege «te irnicitetîzeriiselime>.miglit ho on-
titled. As not without some jealonsy for the prero-
gative and dignity of the crown in this matter, do
we ask Lord Palmerston to look to it without delay.
Hie fLardship, ie linon-, eau hare nu diIlicidty ln
suggesting scourse for pîîîîing ail conceraed ainbr-
monious motion.

Tus Làxsaowu EsTATEs AcTioNa MiAiNr M i.
T»Nacu.-A correspondent informis us (Tralee Chra-
nicle) that "an appea lis about to be made t Lthe
friends of tenant justice throughout the country, to
set on foot a fond for testing the legality, in the per-
son of onoe f the serfs on the Lansdowne esate, of
the arbitraiy fines and imposts which r. Trench
lias inflicted, from time to time, on those wrctched
people. An action at law will clearly bu sustaimed,

advocates fi tenant justice b nllrang trelief
befare thc empire. Woe, how-ever, L.o the Curtis n-hoa
Ieaps ito lthe breacht for his fellaws, uînlesa te bca
sncutand indemnfied by aevery. bhunstman lnu

INNIlsKFsN L ANDLOXDISM.-We (N.ecry Axamincy)>
bave lîeard tai a public meeting w-il!l be, according
ta existiug arrangements, short>y conveued lu lunis-
kae, sud tat by. such meeting a deputation wviill>be
appointed lo watt on lthe bord Lientnanut, and! vn-

deavour lo etict (raynir a E ,e c asGoernur-

n-a>. ofgovernmentajapiuion oni Cal. Lewis's extradr-
dinary policv, whuich Las already pirovoked emphtatic
condeuuatia from the benca of justice. Weo haveo
hard oeo lit at petition the lieuse of Commnaê,

pre cutioa faor "conscience suaice' n-il!uave ae fo
the said meeting, which n-il! not lbe a îaahrom o
even a county. meetinîg, but a maeting ef ail Irishmtenr
wlî eau couveaie.ntly onîirace this first opon andi

carneatl suma t sa mi lthat the profession of

nearly thirty. years after lthe' passing aI ite omdan,
Cathoili Relief lii, be practically legaied asaornan-
quaitialion fo odig band under Protesanta pro-prietorship. A tolerabt» iatsructive, tesson las ni- I
resdyo lcureta Clnl aLewis b>. the Literal i

it, or indualge lu Jis infaîtution Yporadntgof

qmt!ll ng ceuntry," andl "a petition Pryîng
or amriamentart inquiry into the state of .Mijierd

s Re ugyil,an dGweedore, n'aslaidbfore
tibm meting said i.dopmai.?' Lond.Leitrhnhid,
md aftMilford,n-ith three or fariaiato baillarnedit ail points. The tenantr ejected äaithelat Liffrd Sessions~aïo te be dispossessed. Secret
ocieties are spreading throughout the couni.y, or ra

ther the north west part of itsand it i said tht ail
creedsand grades of farmqrs are joiing in this se-
cret: orgamsa4tion. Dadies.of police-. are mvilng
abônt in al ditdctionsï and altogether the aspect o
iouit is entirely changed. Those excellent land-
lords, Bit James tart, Bart.; the Marquis of Aber-
con, the Marquis o? ,Oinyngham and several othrs,
are exceedingly anneadl ait the causes of all this e-
citement aid disaffctimx.-

The lands of Drumscobe and Bonnofinglas, in the
couniy Mayo, containing 323 statute acres, subject
tl £50 per annum, were sold by auction on Monday
ifter s spiritod emptliton, fer £2,300, the purchaaer
aise psying ibe suction focs. Thé saie prepetj*
wias sold in the Incumbered Estates Cout, iu Ju1,.
lait, for £2,000.

From the official return published in the Irih Far.mer's Gazette, it appears that within the week peti.
tions for the sale of prnoperty in the Encumbered Ea-
tates Court to the anoont of £2,900 have been pre-
sented. Among these n-etc petitiens fer the sale cr
the ofrata et oN. W. Hrmndon, mituatedi lalte
Qiaee's county, of the annual value of £1,213, and
of the Clare estates of Francis Westropp, the rental
of which is estimated at£1,244. Durig thecoming
week property te the extent of £1,80 annuas value
will be put up for sale by the Commissioners.

ire (Nation) art extnenely happy te itemr, as wiîl
be our readers, hat the Very Rev. Mr. M'Meele, the
highly esteemed pastorof Castloblayney, is speedly
recovering frmi the crects of the recont asshut per-
petrateid on bitn, notwithstandiug the severity and
number of the wounds hé received.

The promotion of Mr. Serjeant Omrien to the Irish
Bench will render vacant one of the seats for the
City of Limerick. Major Gavin, a gentleman of
considerablo local influence, and Mr. John Bail, for-
mmithmeauer for Carlow, are the candidates, both
on the Litera! inienest.

On Thursday, while Colonel Kitchener, thé nes
proprietor of Grotto, County Kerry, w engageai tI
watching the fall of a tree in his recently acquired
demesne, thé troc fell on him, breaking his collar

eoue sud seriausy injuring the upper part of Lis
chest. lie lies stillina s muai dsngenaua tInte bsring
never recovered condeiousness. Thé greatesl fearg
are entertained for Lis lifo.-Clare 1Zeeman.

In the bhur of Englaud'prosperi>. ht tas net
been faund willingto doan actof geoerosity o ove
of justice t Ireland ; it was ouly when the hour cf
difiiculty was upon ber that she made concessions.--
The whale political history of these kingdomas bas
proved so mucli, and the knowledge gained frotm its
perusal bas been put into the shape of an oft-quoted
maxim-England's difficulty is Ireland's opportunity
This is called an cnugenerotis saying; but justice pre.
cedes generosity at all times, nnd there is a duty
upon Irishanet of being truc ta theunselves. Will the
opportunity be take advantage of uiow If It is net,thon we doserve tu be wronge/id for ever.-Meath
Peopi.

Our " Liberal" contemporaries are ratber unfortu-
nate in their pets. We have no pity to throw away
upon them, bowever. Wheneveran agrarian outrage
was perpetrated in this country, who sao loud in de-
nunciation (and very rigit) of the f"skuilking assas-
sin 7" Who s0 obvius iit the nicantime, of the wrong
which had provoked that dark retribution? -But
when the murderer, or suborner of murder was aia
educated Italian iatriot," and net an ignorant Iris%)
pOusat-a MazzI, not a MAcSwxiNrer ; a Ca-
LENoA, not a G4uLGÂamîa-Wnho se mîild in condemnua-
tion, so earuest in excuse? liow many of thee
humbig advocates of popular rights have ever cham-
pionei, manfully and simeere]y, the righta of the
people of Ireland? Hoi many of them bave uttered
a word of protest against the Arm's Actansud Cocr-
cion Acts of every kind, which bave been the distin
gesited feattures of Wbig legislation in behoofof this
country ? No ; the hirehigs kno batter than tu
offrd those discerning patruns who have it l their
pow-er to reward the journalists of ileir party witi,
such snug sinecures as have alrcadp marked their
"grateful recognition" of the services of M. Job
Forster and Air Tom Taylor. Therefore though they
are alway ready to owln concert against Naple
et Rame, or ci-eu (n-boin net preîînted b>. a blet
from Lord Palmerston) against Anstria aand nFrance,
it is foreign despotism alone iat movs thoir celestiai
ire, and they cannot afford t concern theiselvs with
the opptssihn o?îtêeir fellow-saubjects especially in
Irelacd.-'aion.

The writ for Wicklow elect'on -1u, etcourse, b,
issued after the re-assembling af Paniiameî. Ti e
Hon. Granvillo Levison Proby is so far the ouj'-can-
didate, nor is thereauny grea likelihood of a contest.
Mr. Proby is a soppor ter of the Palmerston Mlioistry.

Liarnnex uruao-Aran or Hoxent.- -oir
that the representatiou ef tlie City is fair. open, the
candidates and their friends are liard a t wor, and
electioneering squibs tiave gne forth lio the public
dispaniginglte dlais aof r. Ball and Major Cavi.
=tsigout cf thé circulinofoune- a? Ibeue pro-

ductions a very unplensant circuauntance bas talas
pince-one which, but for the prompt intrrention of
frienda, ould bse raulted iii the detestable system
cf dulfirg, rishutinformer tinai echaracterised
inu>.of omîtlrish clecîloos, aud led te fatal and
-amentable results. It appears hliat a placard w-as
issued represeantieg Uatat Air. Ball hat no caims
wvitatc.esr upon the constituency of this city-tat hi
was a airaugetdsud itokaxaun ta ite peaple exceat
uis a Wiig lîaek-lixat lac pîcilged iiseli not ta trahi
office until tenant right wias miade a cabinet meuasure,
but chathobudid Su netn-iatxstandbîg, mftd tlant ic n-

taisJuti m e a-r di ie sanie. Thte placard lu
quetio n-ls iflnyaî"s, anad Captamn Biait, brother

conauined, mec Major (t a (asbrotiers opnce t,
-houm ho accused ais the authtor. Major Gavin relt

diated conmieiiniuith ij nd ti!h uîv lna
writtenî by' Mn Joit Atr ai bie baleier eait.wa
Captain liait replied ltha lie 'w<ula udniduc wt
priucipails, and sheould tiave au ex>hanatioan, ponl
wiid sente but words cnstîed, anda the Clxxb I oise
was aîppoihnted forasuseuenit uer-iew, which took
place. Catai Westroupp, as the fnenu of7 Major
ofrai t waited upan Caîtam Bailr iu anc ut literun
sie words usedl b>. haIan ta Major Gario, anad a frien1

w'as also nanîcd by. Cap tain Bail. Ttc malter having
leemnel kinona, great constenation prevaied, and
fnarncions fnenîdas traited auponr the lernties ta remonsl
traie. T e ir ilin ann k P. P. ofStJh"

upont that gentllemano and tlita imthat if suchi
pa'oceeding us lthat contemplaedl was net at ont
abatnduneid, and altagetheir puat asidei, lie ana! ti
Roman Oaatholle Clergy mita maire itn Mr. Dall'e iD
teret wonuid abandon hlm. The matter remuained st
soUilmnext morning, M-ton, I understand, Captain Bail
b>. desire af all caonc!e for imis bhailer, gave Mj"
avimn the requxined apology, ni/i se theaumatter tersa

nated!. Since îhe occuirrenco tok place Mn. J. O'Dor-
nell hais avowedl hiiself tieiauthor of the objection
ible placard, aud ciretîlated a letter bearing i
aigaIture, reiterating tthe statenout it colntaîned.

That tic.ensuinig coutest willbe a fierce andalimgr
one thdre is rnich reason to nppreiiherd. The congr'
tedîtrades af metnîrick ihave dclared in favour il
ajr Caria havig,:ti-oigli ttheir president, Mr O

legan, publisbed aun attack upon -in. Ball, and tu
barrels arcbornm iigitlythroughz the streets as a dte
nonstration for Major Garin. Mr. Bal! ei aupportd
by the agents of Laid Clare ard David Leiy Arthai
Vsq., of Cork--ach lias great interest in th e city
libortios.

IIfISR INTELLIGENCE.

Tara Qasa V. Tnt.Rx.v. Mu. Coswa.-The Court
of Queens uench did not pronounce judgmuet on
Thursday on the motion ta change the venue, le con-
sequence, it is said, of a disagreement between the
learned judges. Ho far tis nia>. etruc or not
caneltecascenlaineal untiR judgmaniuledei1veýed.
One or two important results, however, flow from the
pestponement, according te the practice of the court.
No trial can now taku place at the next after sittingas
orcu îtogh lte croir a stald sacceeon o lte me-

von. Next result, tat ifsthe venueted changd lte
trial cannot take place until the after aittings in
Trinity Term, because no special jury cases are tri-
able in the short after sittings of Easter Term. Sa
here we have a necessar.y delay of five montha before
the great duel begins. There are accideuts bu time,
and it is moat probable the House of Commons that
ordered the prosecution of the Rev. Mesasr. Conway
and nyan may cease ta exist before the termination
of the trial.-Feemnai.

Tuas TaRa OP PATarI Coiwaay.-Tie trial o the
Rer. Mn. Ceira>., as the resaIt ef thetAtîerney-Çe-
uorsl's applicution taon a change of venueo, mli talc
place luithe city of Dublin before a special jury of
the county at thie close of the nez: after-sbbings,
subject, bhowever, ta a motion, for which notice tas
been served, whether the Common Law Pruoeuro
Act does not apply equally to criminal and civil pro-
ceedings. Delay mos te bc the·grand object of the
defonce, and t achieve this end it is abundantly
avident that no storne will Ie loft unturnel, ii the
hope that in the chaipter of political chances some-
thiugMay. turu up that will iea t the rescne af
Mmf. COnis>. tram Ibm grasît et thé Atîernc'-Gaincral.

lu connection wi this subjeet (Priest Persocution)
n-o nia>. as>, lantop!>. teinquinios made o? ns b>.
Clergymen and others,. that the great and pressing
duty of austaining Fatter Conway under this mot
virulent persccution is uot likely te be nglected by
the county. The affidavits made by the underlings
efNlie Croira charge ilase a sart o? erme agalusi
Pather Cowa.othatDme parties, includingaven
meinbers of Parliament, ad publicly expressed it as
their opinion thai an hunble Catholic Curatsteould
ot be left te contendo single-ianded with the whole

po-wer of the Crown, aided by a most powerfuiland
unscrupulous party in possession of every office, and
every public influence, and having the purse of the
nation to draw on t an uniimited extent. Wlhyeven
the Crown itself dots not Dut the moert criminals on
trial without allewing them seme means of defnco
acd surely it eau bu no crime in the Irish people, and
,Clergy tosee ithatoe. humble Priest ia net left t
sustain, iinaided in bis own persan a political perse-
ention which is nalinly directed against Cathoilic l-
berty, ;and the influence of the, Catholie Ciergy.-
Thereal crime, and indeed deop disgrace, would be
if so obvions- s duty slhuld bu neglcted wheu the
proper time cama for dfichargingit.--ale. *'

Mr.- E;:M'Evey, M.P. tor te county of Meth, basD
been accidentill>. abat in the face sud oeort'his cyt- .a
balle, whilst out shooting wit Mn. George Heuy
Moo,ox-H.P. Mfr. WRivey ia under medlicat adlvico. I


